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Russiaand Japan: the unmakingofa
territorial
settlement
LeszekBuszynski
Russia's pro-Western
to settlethe
leadershiphas attempted
territorial
outstanding
disputewithJapanquickly.The dispute
datesback to August1945, whenSoviet troopsoccupiedthe
islandsof Etorofu,Kunashiri,Shikotanand Habomai at the
conclusionoftheSecondWorldWar.The SovietUnioninvoked
theSanFranciscoConference
of1951tolegitimise
itspossession
oftheislands,claimingthatas partoftheKurileIslandchainthe
islandswerereturned
to Sovietcontrol.

The Japanese,in turn,arguedthatthedisputedislandswere
notpartof theKurileIslandchainand werehistorically
partof
Japan,as recognisedbytheTreatyof Shimodaof 1855.Moreover,theJapaneseclaimedthat,sincetheywerenotsignatories
to theSan Franciscodeclaration,
it was notbindingon them.1
None theless, theSovietForeignMinister,
AndreiGromyko,
consistently
rejectedJapaneseclaims and declaredthatno
territorial
disputeexisted.WiththecollapseoftheSovietUnion,

